The integration of Agroecological Service Crops (ASCs) into agroecosystems can provide several ecological services, such as nutrient cycling and disease and weed management. A two-year experiment on an organic orchard was carried out to compare barley (B) and horse bean (HB) ASCs with a control without ASC (Cont) in combination with fertilizers. Their effects on soil fertility and weed-and soil-borne fungi communities were evaluated by direct measurements, visual estimation, and indicators computation. A Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to identify latent patterns and redundancy among variables, whereas a correlation analysis was used to discriminate the compared systems within the PCA matrix. The empirical results of this study put in evidence the correlation among soil, weed, and fungal variables. A slight contribution of fertilizers on the system's variability was observed, whereas a clear effect of ASCs was highlighted. The systems differed in weed communities, with the lowest density associated to B and the highest to Cont. B showed the highest fungal diversity, with changes in community compared to HB. HB showed a contribution on soil fertility, being associated to organic matter increase and N availability, and evidencing mixed impacts on soil quality and ecosystem functioning. Overall, the above-ground diversity and below-ground community results were inter-correlated.
Introduction
According to the most recent projections, world population will reach 9.1 billion in 2050, corresponding to an increase of 2.2 billion people over the next 40 years [1] . Future population growth will open the discussion on how agriculture can ensure food security and environmental sustainability, reducing pollution and greenhouse emissions from the food system. Organic agriculture, in compliance with its principles of Fairness, Care, Health, and Ecology [2] , takes part of this challenge. In order to reach a key role towards 2050 sustainable agricultural systems, organic agriculture needs further development based on scientific evidence in the definition of the so-called Organic 3.0 practices [3] . In this framework, Agroecology can represent a way to address Organic agriculture away from the globally standardized and business-oriented approach, which has turned the original holistic vision classified as Eutric Cambisol [22] , and the climate of the region is typical Mediterranean [23] , with hot and dry summers. According to available meteorological data (30 years), annual mean reference rainfall is about 550 mm, and the maximum temperature in summer during daytime often reaches 38-40 • Celsius (Figure 1 ). The two-year experiment focused on a young orange orchard: Orange trees (Citrus sinensis (L.) Osb.) cv. "Tarocco Rosso" grafted on Carrizo citrange rootstock (C. sinensis (L.) Osb. × Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf.) were planted in June 2012 at a spacing of 6 by 4 m, and an area pertaining to each tree of 24 m 2 . The experimental layout was a criss-cross design with three randomized blocks ( Figure S1 ). The vertical strip was assigned to the System management (S), which foresaw the introduction of ASC species: (i) Barley, Hordeum vulgare L. (B), and (ii) Horse bean, Vicia faba L. var. minor (HB), compared with (iii) control without ASC (Cont). The horizontal strip was assigned to the Fertilizer (F) and an amount corresponding to the dose of 50 g N −1 per each orange tree of the following materials was applied: (i) Commercial mineral fertilizer (Min) and (ii) on-farm citrus by-products compost compliant with EU organic regulations (Comp) [24] . N content of materials was 20% for Min and 2.0 for Comp, while the C:N ratio was 16.3 for Comp. The B and HB species were sown on 25th and 24th November in 2013 and 2014, respectively, and they were terminated on 15 and 16th April in 2014 and 2015, respectively. summers. According to available meteorological data (30 years), annual mean reference rainfall is about 550 mm, and the maximum temperature in summer during daytime often reaches 38-40° Celsius ( Figure 1 ). The two-year experiment focused on a young orange orchard: Orange trees (Citrus sinensis (L.) Osb.) cv. "Tarocco Rosso" grafted on Carrizo citrange rootstock (C. sinensis (L.) Osb. × Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf.) were planted in June 2012 at a spacing of 6 by 4 m, and an area pertaining to each tree of 24 m 2 . The experimental layout was a criss-cross design with three randomized blocks ( Figure S1 ). The vertical strip was assigned to the System management (S), which foresaw the introduction of ASC species: (i) Barley, Hordeum vulgare L. (B), and (ii) Horse bean, Vicia faba L. var. minor (HB), compared with (iii) control without ASC (Cont). The horizontal strip was assigned to the Fertilizer (F) and an amount corresponding to the dose of 50 g N −1 per each orange tree of the following materials was applied: (i) Commercial mineral fertilizer (Min) and (ii) on-farm citrus byproducts compost compliant with EU organic regulations (Comp) [24] . N content of materials was 20% for Min and 2.0 for Comp, while the C:N ratio was 16.3 for Comp. The B and HB species were sown on 25th and 24th November in 2013 and 2014, respectively, and they were terminated on 15 and 16th April in 2014 and 2015, respectively. 
System Management and Sampling
The three systems were managed in a similar manner during the experimental period. Water was distributed by a drip irrigation method, and an average of 120 mm was supplied from May to October. Strip fertilization was carried out every year in spring.
The effects of S and F on soil fertility and fungal and weed biodiversity were assessed several times over the two experimental years, corresponding to different stages during ASC growth and after termination (25th 
The effects of S and F on soil fertility and fungal and weed biodiversity were assessed several times over the two experimental years, corresponding to different stages during ASC growth and after termination (25th February 2014 and 25th February 2015 for ASC growth effect assessment; 20th May 2014 and 25th May 2015 after ASC termination and fertilizer application; 3th July 2014 and 9th July during summer; 5th November 2014 and 27th October 2015 in ASC pre-sowing). The complete list of studied parameters is reported in Table 1 . 
Soil Fertility Attributes
At each stage, soil samples were collected at 30 cm depth in each plot (for a total of 18 samples per block; Figure S1 ). In order to evaluate mineral nitrogen and inorganic phosphorus availability to plants, three soil sub-samples were taken, using an auger at 0-30 cm depth, and mixed to form a composite sample for each plot. Soil mineral N (NO 3 − -N + NH 4 + -N) was extracted by 2 M KCl (1:10 w/v) and measured by continual flow colorimetry according to Krom [25] and Henriksen and Selmer-Olsen [26] for NH 4 + -N and NO 3 − -N, respectively. Available P (avP) was extracted and measured according to the Olsen method [27] . Soil samples from February 2014, November 2014, and October 2015 were air dried, crushed, sieved at 2 mm, and stored until the determination of total organic carbon (TOC) and total N (TN). Total N was analyzed by the Dumas method using the elemental analyzer LECO FP 528, whereas the TOC was analyzed by means of elemental analyzer LECO (RC-612; St. Joseph, MI, USA) using a dry combustion method [28] .
Fungal and Oomycetal Diversity Assessment
At each of the five sampling stages, two soil samples of 400 g each were collected in opposite positions at a distance of 40 cm from each citrus plant and at 0-40 cm depth, and placed in a plastic bag. The two sub-samples were subsequently mixed in order to generate a single homogeneous and representative sample for each plant's rhizosphere. The rhizospheres of eight plants were considered for each intersection plot, for a total of 48 citrus plants. Soil samples were then air-dried, crushed, passed through at 2 mm sieve, and stored until subsequent analysis. To isolate soil-borne fungi and oomycetes, serial decimal dilutions of soil samples were carried out [29] . Ten grams of soil were used for serial dilutions. Water Agar (WA), containing 200 mg mL −1 of streptomycin sulphate for preventing bacterial growth, was prepared to isolate fungi and oomycetes. Petri dishes, in triplicates of each dilution, were incubated at 25 • C for 4-5 days. After incubation, distinct colonies were counted and values were expressed as colony forming units per gram of soil (CFU/g) and transformed in Ln-(CFU). Colonies were sub-cultured separately on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) containing 200 mg mL −1 of streptomycin sulphate for identification at the genus level based on macroscopic and microscopic characteristics. The frequencies of each fungal and oomycetes genus were calculated in percentages as follows: Number of colonies of the genus appeared × 100/total number of all colonies isolated from each sample. The Shannon-Weaver [30] index was used to measure the community diversity for each different factor under investigation. The Shannon-Weaver index was calculated as:
where "Pi" is the proportion of a given genus relative to the total number of genera found in the i-th sample. "ln Pi" is the natural logarithm of pi. "S" is the number of genera found in the i-th sample.
Weed Diversity Assessment
At each of the five sampling stages, the weed density and cover-total and at species level-were recorded by placing ten randomly selected 0.25 × 0.25 m 2 squares within each intersection plot in the row and inter-row spaces for density determination, and selecting three 6.0 × 4.0 m 2 areas for cover assessment, obtaining a representative sample per plot. The weed cover abundance/dominance index was estimated according to the Braun-Blanquet scale, as modified by Pignatti [31] . Each Braun-Blanquet class was converted to its midpoint cover value according to Wikum and Shanholtzer [32] . The weed biodiversity was evaluated by calculating diversity indices, namely species Richness (R) and Eveness (e) [33] based on the Pielou index:
H/Hmax (2) where H is the Shannon-Weaver index (as reported in 2.4) and Hmax is the base-e logarithm of R.
Statistical Analysis
A Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to determine which combination of variables explained the highest variability in the experimental trial [34] , identifying (i) latent patterns and (ii) redundancy among variables [35, 36] . On the complete list of variables, a parametric one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to verify separately the effects of the Year, System management, and Fertilizer within the PCA scores, in order to assess their contribution to the explained variability. Statistical analysis was carried out using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) 16.0 and PAST (3x. Oslo, Norway) packages.
Results and Discussion

Principal Component Analysis
A multivariate analysis of the soil chemical variables, weed species, biodiversity indices, fungi and oomycetes diversity, and biodiversity indices put in evidence interesting correlations among different variables. Results showed a reciprocal effect between plant community and soil-born fungi presence and diversity. Together, weed and fungal diversity was in turn correlated with changes in soil fertility variables.
PCA loadings for the selected components are reported in Table 2 Figure 3a) . In this regard, such results indirectly support the statement that purple nutsedge is one of the most aggressive weeds worldwide, due to its perennial behavior and the continuous reproductive cycle [37] . Figure 2. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) ordination diagram (biplot) depicting the localization of the studied samples from the experimental trial over the two years of the experiment in relation to the soil fertility parameters, weed species percentage, weed biodiversity indices and fungi and oomycetes genera percentage and biodiversity indices. The first axis accounts for 10.0% of the total variation of the dataset. Together, the first two axes explain 16.6% of the variability in the dataset. The direction and length of the arrows indicate the direction and magnitude in which each variable contributes to the configuration of the point, respectively. The angle between each arrow and the axes is inversely proportional to the correlation between each variable and the axes constructed in the ordination. Principal Component 2 (PC2) explains 6.6% of the total matrix variance. Empirical results outline a negative correlation with weed species density and weed e, and a positive one with weed R, TN and colony-forming units (Ln-(CFU)). This means that where the soil TN was higher, the higher the active fungal component presence, in accordance with [38] [39] [40] . Together, where soil TN was higher, the higher the weed R and the lower the weed e and total density, indicating consolidation of a weed community with few dominant species. This finding was also confirmed by other authors who observed a linear correlation between plant and fungi diversities, revealing a positive response of fungi activity and diversity to changes in plant communities [41] [42] [43] [44] .
Principal Component 3 (PC3) explains 5.5% of the total matrix variance, and it evidences a positive correlation with common purslane (POROL) and the sow-thistle group (Sonchus asper (L.) Hill., Sonchus arvensis L., and Sonchus oleraceus L.) and a negative one with fungi and oomycetes diversity indices (H-fungi and S-fungi). This means that the weed community characterized by these weed species had low diversity of fungi in soil. Gonnella et al. [45] report the anti-fungal activity of common purslane extract, due to antioxidant compounds produced by this plant (catalase, ascorbate peroxidise, and glutathione reductase). Our finding suggests the hypothesis that the fungicidal activity of common purslane could have acted by selecting fewer fungi genera than the control.
Differences among Compared Systems
A three-way ANOVA was implemented to verify the effect of the Year (Y), S (Cont, B, and HB) and F (Min and Comp) within the results of the PCA (component scores), in order to identify their contribution to the explained variability (Table 3) . Results showed no significant three-way interaction among the factors, whereas 'Year × System' (Y × S) was significant for PC1, PC2, PC3, and PC5 (Table 4) . Non-significant Y × F and S × F interactions were recorded. Principal Component 2 (PC2) explains 6.6% of the total matrix variance. Empirical results outline a negative correlation with weed species density and weed e, and a positive one with weed R, TN and colony-forming units (Ln-(CFU)). This means that where the soil TN was higher, the higher the active fungal component presence, in accordance with [38] [39] [40] . Together, where soil TN was higher, the higher the weed R and the lower the weed e and total density, indicating consolidation of a weed community with few dominant species. This finding was also confirmed by other authors who observed a linear correlation between plant and fungi diversities, revealing a positive response of fungi activity and diversity to changes in plant communities [41] [42] [43] [44] .
Principal Component 4 (PC4) explains 5.2% of the total matrix variance. Results outline a positive correlation among the presence of henbit (LAMAM) and fungi and oomycetes R and diversity. Principal Component 5 (PC5) explains 5.1% of the total matrix variance. Results show a negative correlation with TN and TOC and a positive correlation with soil nitrate, putting in evidence the possible effect of N immobilization phenomena due to the addition of organic C to the soil [46] . Moreover, results outline a positive relationship with redroot pigweed (AMARE) and a negative one with high mallow (MALSI) and black mustard (BRSNI). The positive correlation between soil nitrate and AMARE can be due to the nitrophilous behavior of this species [47] , one of the most common weeds in Sicilian citrus orchards [48] . The addition of residues with high C:N ratios can contribute to control this species [49] . As a matter of fact, C:N ratios up to 25:1 can lead to net N mineralization, whereas higher values can determine N immobilization, with potential selection of weed communities with reduced affinity to soil nutrient condition [47] . Not by chance, the C:N ratio is considered as a quality parameter for mulches obtained by ASC management [50] .
Principal Component 6 (PC6) explains 4.8% of the total matrix variance and shows significant interaction with soil-borne fungi and oomycetes parameters. In particular, the Fusarium genus showed a negative correlation with Cladosporium genus and Rhizopus nigricans presence, highlighting the presence of different fungal communities in the experiment.
A three-way ANOVA was implemented to verify the effect of the Year (Y), S (Cont, B, and HB) and F (Min and Comp) within the results of the PCA (component scores), in order to identify their contribution to the explained variability (Table 3) . Results showed no significant three-way interaction among the factors, whereas 'Year × System' (Y × S) was significant for PC1, PC2, PC3, and PC5 (Table 4) . Non-significant Y × F and S × F interactions were recorded. Results for Y × S outlined the strong effect of Y on the studied variables (Table 4 ). These differences can be explained by weather-related differences between the two study years (Figure 1) . In particular, Y 1 was characterized by lower rainfall than Y 2 and the long-term average (339 mm vs 660 mm and 547 mm, respectively).
The three systems showed a positive correlation with PC1 in the first year and a negative one in the second, possibly indicating a different response to local weather conditions. The Cont showed the highest value of the component score mean in Y 1, while the HB showed the lowest one in Y 2, whereas no differences between B and HB were recorded in the first year (both positively correlated with Y 1 Cont) and between Cont and B in the second year (both negatively correlated with Y 1 Cont). Results provided evidence that there were different weed communities between the two years. In particular, in the second year, weed community was strictly associated with the presence of purple nutsedge (CYPRO) (Figure 3b ) and with higher TOC than the first year. Barley treatment showed the highest positive correlation with PC2, together with HB in the second year, outlining a reduction of weed density and evenness compared to the Cont. HB showed higher correlation with TN and CFU (Table 2) , indicating a latent impact on microbial activity, which could be investigated more extensively in further studies. Barley treatment did not show differences with respect to Y also for PC3, highlighting the lowest negative correlation in both years with Cont in Y 1 and HB in Y 2. The highest value of the component score mean was recorded for HB in the first year. These results put in evidence how B resulted in a reduction of common purslane and sow-thistles and, together, the highest fungal diversity. Horse bean showed a negative correlation with PC5 in both the years, recording the significantly lower score mean in Y 2. It showed higher TOC and TN than other treatments and the lower soil nitrate level, corresponding with a weed community composition shift with reduction of AMARE and increase of BRSNI and MALSI compared to B and Cont. On the other hand, B showed a positive correlation with PC5 in both the years, whereas a negative relationship was recorded for HB. This evidence outlines a different composition of fungal community due to ASC presence, as far as its stability despite changing in condition compared to the Cont (Figure 1) .
The F factor showed significant differences between the two used materials for PC2 and PC3. The use of compost showed higher contribution to TN increase as far as the UFC of soil-born fungi and oomycetes, together with fungal diversity parameters (positive correlation with PC2 and negative with PC3). On the other hand, the use of mineral fertilizer seemed to determine more uniform weed communities, with lower species richness and higher density than using compost, characterized by common purslane and sow-thistles (Table 2) . Few significant differences for the three systems emerged from comparing the performance during and after the ASC cycle, but none showed changes from positive to negative correlation, or vice versa, between the two phases (data not reported).
Overall, the results showed differences among the three compared systems. The systems with ASC showed changes in weed community composition compared to the Cont, with the lowest weed density associated to B and the highest to the Cont (PC1, PC2, and PC3), in accordance with several studies corroborating the ASC contribution-grass species in particular-in managing weeds [17, 18, 50] . Moreover, B showed also the highest fungal and oomycetes diversity, with some changes in the community of soil-borne fungi compared to HB (PC2, PC3, and PC6). This result is in accordance with previous studies, highlighting a link between ASC introduction and microbial communities [51, 52] . On the other hand, HB showed the highest effect on soil fertility parameters, being characterized by organic matter parameters (TOC and TN) and a modified pattern in soil mineral N availability (PC2 and PC5). As far as the fertilizer factor was concerned, results put in evidence how the use of compost could promote the system biodiversity richness (weed and fungi R, H-fungi, CFU) and a reduction in weed density, probably due to N immobilization phenomena in accordance with previous findings [53] .
Conclusions
Human activity strongly influences agroecosystem structure and functioning. Anthropogenic drivers, such as land management or climate change, have a combined effect on the agroecosystem components and processes. Understanding these linkages can be an evaluable way to predict the effect of a single agronomic practice, at the farm and territorial scales. Even if two years are not enough to draw general conclusions, the results of this study indicate that the agroecological approach, and in particular the introduction of ASCs, could alter the mutual relationships among the components of the agroecosystem. Changes in plant community composition, driven by ASC and organic amendment, seem to affect the below-ground community and vice versa, resulting in changes in soil nutrient and organic matter conservation and management.
By acting on planned biodiversity, the ASC introduction showed a higher impact on system components than the substitution of mineral fertilizer with on-farm compost. In general, results highlighted the role of the agroecological practices towards agrobiodiversity conservation and enhancement, and the link among the different components of the agroecosystem. Further researches should be addressed to better analyze the effect of management strategies on agrobiodiversity and the relationship between agrobiodiversity and the related ecosystem services.
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